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your humble servanr for his remiss-
ness while perusing that letter as if it
were but yesterday that I had the
pleasure of receiving the same and
when I read that ponion where you
asserted (that's the word) that I could
make excuses better than anyone
you ever knew I laughed outright;

May 10th Mullarc Day
Veiy Well Attended 

r
and "on the trail" photographs he
was able to describe that nan of the
road. Alter his presentatitn he ga,re
a copy of his material to the mu-
seum for any other researchers to
use. Roben has been a wealth of
information and shared wharever
he has found with us. Throush his
e{fons we now have many rli.l.t
that were unknown before that.
Thanks, Roben!

The second presentation was an
audio tape of Professor Paul
McDermott. He outlinedearlv mao
making and historical materials re-
lating to Mullan and Sohon. On
Saturday,June 7th, Dr. McDermott
gave a presentation at the museum.
He had siides of hitherco unseen
Sohon prints. They were so excir-
ing. They will be included in his
book that hopefully will be out by
next year.

Sunday, the 8th, he went with
Chuck Mead, Biil \ileikel, Jackie
Robb and others on a trek up be-

( Con tirtued on page th,ree)

Aletter {romHen r}rB ryant
s promtsed some ttme ago,
ue reprint,with permis-
sion of tbe family and the
Seattle Genealopical Soci-

ery, a letterfrom Henry Bryant dated
1870. The letter, which discusses trar:-
elingon the Mullan Road, uas printed
in the Seattle Genealogical Society
Bulletin, Vol 39, No, 1, Autumn I 989.
We will reprint it in tuo sections.

Ifl alla \X/alla, Washington Territory
February 25, L871

My Dear Cousin Mattie:

It came last evening to Walla Valla,
a delicate, white envelope missive,
modest in superscription, betoken-
ing the trace of woman's hand-W'as
I surprisedl Yes! indeed! for it was
something unusal for me to receive a
letter from a lady and I wondered
who would dare! However a glance
sufficed; the initial seal gave me the
welcome answer, it was a letter from
my esteemed and ever remembered
cousin Mattie. I perused your letter
with interest and kindly thank you.
I went to my room and then sitting
aione retrospecting over the past; I
took from my travelingbag a pack-
age of letters and selected one almost
a facsimile to the one I received last
evening with the exception the date
line read January 24, 7867 versus
Februarv 24,1871, four long years,
and I wondered why it was and how
it was, thar our coriespondence had
terminated so abruptly; an awak-
ened conscience however chided

Our friend and good Mullanire,
Roben Dunsmore, of Osborn, ID,
presented a slide show and spoke on
the section of the road that passes
throughNonhldaho atthe St. Regis
Visitor Center get together. He
showed what is the most olausible
route through Shoshone Park viest-
wardto Coeur d'Alene. Using maps

Ro b er t Dutt. s m.ore at the po dium
durin g Mullan Day May 1 ?th,

and with the gentle reminder before
me that arrived last evening I deter-
mined then and there to presenr my
respects, and here I am today with a
fresh batch of excuses, never so will-
ing in all my iife to be forgiven.It is
nos/ seven years since I wandered

(Cort tin ued on page two)
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Bryant's harrowing tr i  p..,
{ Continued fro m page one)

far *way from the cenrer of refine-
rnent over the plain and mountain
to the extreme outposts of civiiiza-
tion; enduring hardships; encoun-
iering dangers; surrounded by the
r\rotrst phases of societv; deprived of
the ennobling influence of good
v,'oman. Thousands of miles from
friends; andthe excitement of a min-
ine camp (which only experience
can reaiize). Sleeping in the open
ain often without blankets-livine

" . .  surraunded by
the worsf phases of
society, deprived of
the ennobling influ-
ence of good
woman.

ior weeks on meat alone without
sait-at times rwo orthree da;rs with-
out even that much-ragged, cold,
without the facilities of communi-
cation-$5.00 in gold prepaid being
the consideration as posrage on let-
ters {Narv Red" had I) are you sur-
prised that I should neslect my so-
cial duties and becom"e .rtrrne.d
from home andfriends? But-as riou
say I am now differentlv situated in
fact-"rhings are .tot 

"r 
ih.y "use to

was" some twenty, yea: seven years
ago, and I shall hereafter endeavor

to pay my dues ro my friends and
Society. In your letter you expressed
a wish to know of Henry. i thank
you for rhe kind thought-there-
fore you will deem my letter egotis-
ticai. Life in the mounrains in the
earl,.'r days was far from pleasant,
and to give in detail my experiences,
tribulations, etc. would serve only
to anoy the happiness of friends at
home. On this subject I have ever
been reticent, Suffice it to sav that I
have been blessedwith health andin
da1's gone b;r with forrune yet "gold
will melt and silver will fly". I en-
close a printed account of the calam-
itv rhat changed my fortune. Two
years ago I was worth eleven thou-
sand dollars andprospects were i-lat-
tering, and I even conremph,red a
visit to America to share the same
with loved ones in adversiry-"Fare
intervened its hand" vet it causes me
to smile to say that I wouid feel rich
today to possess as many "mii ls".
Thus I answer your question as to
the cause of my exodus from Mon-
tana. In writing home I often speak
of dropping in upon them-buc to
tell you the truth-sad as it is I never
expect to realize that pleasure, yet I
long to see you all-and shall ever be
grateful for the kindness shown me
while in New York. I arrived in
\X/alla Walla on the 4th day of last

(continued on page three)

Following Old Trails is a great vol-
ume on Montana history. Pub-
lished in 1996, it is a collection of
nelvspap€r articles from the
Missoulinn July 1, 1911 through
Apri l  1912. by Arthur L. Stone,
Missoulinn editor. The articles are
illustrated by Edgar S. Paxson.
This book is available for $19.95
from most bookstores that have a
Iocal history section. The last seg-
ment in the book is a letter from
Captain Mullan, dated 1883, on
his road building efforts. Lots of
pieces on the mining on Cedar
Creek too.
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Mullan statue returns to Eonner
\X'e reporr that one of the Mullan
statues in Missoula that was located
at Front and Orange Streers was
rnoved back to its original location
in Bi:nner, October ol :'I,go.All the
original monuments were donated
bry Sen. \il.A. Clark. Ir now rests

across from the new Town Pump.
Seven communities were given
commerative monuments in 1916,
St. Regis being one of them. The
Missoula cenotaph stands near the
nonh end of Higgins Ave.

MG
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Bryant r r r
(contin ued from pa ge tw o)

October 1870 having left Helena on
Sep. 10. I shail give you a fen'discon-
nected sketches of our trio verbatim
from mv Journal. The inelegant
phraseswhich youwiil notice in my
descript ion wil l  no doubt str ike you
as being incomparible with refine-
ment. Such indeed is the case. But I
venture ro quote thereby giving you
an idea of the characreristic of a
mountaineer in general conversa-
tion. Mountaineers as you are aware
are most of them unrefined and un,
couth in their manners and expres-
sions-To commence-The' 'outf ir"
that I "foilowed otf" consisred of a
top carriage that mighr have been
elegant in bygone years; but alas, its
beautv had fled having experienced
more prosperous day and I having a
fellow feeling forthe poor oldwreck
(wrecked financiallv as i was)
mounted the vehicle and an'ay we
sped to rhe "t ime and t ime" of an
"out and out" "Kins team" (Indian
Horais (i). So it was dual-six years
to the da1'from the time I "landed"
in Salt Lake, the Zron city of the
Saints of Mormonism, via Prairie
Schooner (ox wagons) across the
piains, did I venture still farrher
toward the Pacific, but not without
many regrets. . . We had an exceed-
ingly pleasant trip baring the rough-
est roads imaginable, rhe wearher
q.'as mosr auspicious for traveline,
which togerher u' i th good health
"backed" by an appetite that wouid
promote a government mule. 'We

reached Walla W'alla in twenty five
d"y . . . Ve followed down rhe Deer
Lodge River proper fuil 2C0 miles in
x'hich distance it panakes of the
names "Deer Lodge", Missoula and
Hellgate. Our roure was through

from the
mall pouch

We asked Brll Weikel for more
informatlon on the term "ha-
chures." He replied that it re-
fers to a series of short dashes
to simulate slope as shown on
a copy enclosed. "l haven't re-
searched a lot dbout it but /
have noticed that some of the
hachures mdy have been made
with stamps." He also enclosed
some information on the type
of odometers that mdy have
been used .ty the engineers.
8i// asks ittdt dnyone {unnlng
dcross any references to such
to let him know.

Apri l  28,  1992

Dear Deb,

I t 's  a lways great to get our edi-
tion of f,ne Mulldn ChronicJes
and the not i f icat ion about the
annual  meet ing.  My son, Andy,
gave his history day presenta_
t ion on Capt.  Mul lan threee
years ago and we have been
unable to make a meet ins s ince.
You see, Andy is a l i t t le- ieapue
basebal l  p layer and, as i t  e
catcher,  is  a big part  of  h is team.
He's a great team leader.  I  too,
as the coach, t ry to make a
smal l  contr ibut ion.  Anyway, we
have always been busy in May
-such is l i fe.  We have never
forgotten that day and remem-
ber al l  those i ine Mul lani tes who
gave Andy such a warm recep_
tion. Keep up the good work-
maybe we' l l  see you next year.

Tom Benson

May 1Oth Multan Day . . .
(contirrued front page otr.e)

hind Chuck's place. 1Ve understand
the ticks made an appearance. The
following dav, he returned to the
museum w ith his triend Roland Granr
from Billings and finished going
through our materials, findins severJ
papers thet he had been lookine for
for some time. 'Vile are lookinJtbr-
ward to getting copies of rhe piJtures
and other materials he obtained trom
the Sohon family. 

EE

heavily timbered bottom land con-
sisting of pine, spruce, and firwhich
are evergreen over heal.y and steep
grades along the mountain sides at
places lull 1000 perpendicular above
the river. Scarcely wide enough to
admit of passage.

Bi// Wetkel
P.O. Box 7847

MissouJa, MT 59802

Reprinted uith perrnission of the Se-
attle Genealogical Society an dof Mr.
ottd kIrs. Arnold Petersotz; A1g8g
Seattle Genealogical Society. The con-
cl udi.t t g l"ta.l f o f Bryan t's le t ter a ill be
pritr.ted in the next isstt e of theMrilan
Chronicles.
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i We have started a new sys-

, tem toitell you when your
1 membership is due. ' Note

the number below your ad-
*lress. If it isa * follorrred by
a number, it shows the num-
ber of issues you have com-
ing; if it's a -, you are behind.
Be patient with us, please.
for there is HOPE.

The tVuIIan Chronicles is
published four times a year
by the Mineral County mu-
seum and Historical Sociery,
Post Office Box 533, Supe-
rior, MT 59872, anon-profit
organization. S ubscri jtions
are $ 5 peryearto cover print-
ing and mailing. Computer-
ized fypesetting by Van
Wolverton.

CathrynStromboand
DebDavis,Editors. l

CathrSmstromboand
DebDavis.Editors.

MULLAN CnnoNIcLES
l ,  [ ineral County Museum
[:'ost Office Box 533
Supenor,  MT 59872


